
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

OS/1G !\/1T2, lr1WrdatcJ's Real-Time Multi lasking Operating 

Syslc:rn, urovicfos efficient and powerft1I means for using 

the resm1rces of Interdata 1G-bit processors in real-time, 

prograrn cfovelopinent, and cornpu tational env ironrncn ts. 

8y providing extensive and easy to use syste•11 control, pro

gram cor1trol, and data management services, OS/16 MT2 

frec~s the t1ser to concentrate on problern solving rdthcr 

than sys1Crn manageinent. 

OS/16 IVT2 is designed and opti1n i1e:d arot1nd the rcqL1 ire

rnents of a real time applications environrnent that dernands 

instantar1eous response to real-time events while allowing 

the user to 111inimi1e rncrnory requircrncnts by using cJ1sc 

rnc:nory to store non tirne critical OS functio11s. 

OS/16 M-T 2 is a folly cornpatible SL1bset of OS/32 MT, 

the opc~r.Jting syste1n of the larger and even 111ore powf;rfLrl 

lnWrdatd '.32 bit rninicornputcrs. Thus, growth frorn lritcr 

data 1fi IJit to 32-bit products um be achievecJ w1thollt 

extcnsiv(_~ retraining and reprogramming. 
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OS/16 MT2 

Real·Time 

Multi·Task 

FEATURES 

• Complete Task Mananernent 

Up to 256 Task Priorities 

Task Scheduling 

Intertask Cornrnun icat ions 

Task Handled Traps 

Operating 

System 

• Ex tensive Memory Marwnc11wn t 

Partitioned Systern with F oregrOL111d, 

Background, Task Common, and Resident l_ibrary 

Task F:stablisher Utility 

Up to 126 Tasks in Memory 

Roi I-I n/Hol I Out 

Overlay F i:ll:t I itic~s 

• Powerful r-·ilc~ Managc111cnt 

Indexed and Contiguous f i lcs 

File Protection at hie and Task Levels 

Device Independent 1/0 
Named and Protected Dcvi1:es 

• Convenient User Interface 
Operator Communication through the Command 

Substitution System 

Prograrn Interface through Supervisor Cal Is 



TASK MANAGEMENT 

Task Manage:ne:it is the overall pm( css by whi<'h a tasf~ is 

created, scheduled, and executed, 

The foreground of OS/1G MT2 SL,pports user writu;n tasks 

with up to 256 priorities, These tasks have access to the 

full range of operating system services. Several tasks may 

share the same priority, with µro1;essing being accom

plished on a round-robin basis. Hound-robin is a 

sysqenable option. 

Task Scheduling 

Task Scheduling is carried out on a priority iJJsis, an indivicl 

ual task being activated by any of four events. 

• Operator Request. Through the corn111and console, tl1c 

ooerator can request tasks to be run at any tirne, 

• Hardware Interrupt. The full range of ISA process 

control event facilities is provided at the task level 

(CONNl-:CT, THAW, FREEZE, UNCONNECT). 

• Time Scheduled Tasks. Tasks can be scheduled to r1_;11 

at a particular time of day or after an elapsed period of 

ti1nc. 

• Inter-task Events. Tasks can communicate with and 

activate other tasks. 

DATA FLOW 

CONTROL _ ... _____ , 

Intertask Communications 

f-3y rncans of a Supervisor Cal! (SVC), foreground tasks arc 

provided with a wide range of lntc;rtask Cornrrnrnications 

'dpabrlity whic:h enables the user to build a well stru<Jurcxl 

systc;11: of tasks. The; supe1·visor 1:all permits cl user task to 

load, start, suspend, or< CJncc;I a task and to queue a para 

1~1c:wr or send a block of ddta to tusks. Other capabilities 

of the Supervisor Call per111it the changing of a task's 

priority and the ability of a task to rr:spond to an ex tcrn<1I 

intemrrt. 

Task Handled Trap 

This powerful task level facility permits a task to be inter 

nipted frorn its normal execution sequence by any one of CJ 

number of software or hardware causes. Task handled 

traps can occur as a result of an external interrupt, com

pletion of an 1/0 proceed request, termination of a spec

ified time, receipt of a data block frorn another task, or 

from an illegal instruction. Task handled traps are 

invaluable for the real-time systems programmer dealing 

with an environn1ent of multiple asynchronously occur

ring even ts. 



MEMORY MANAGEMENT 

Partitioned Memory 

OS/16 MT 2 1Jrovidcs c:mnplc;te suµcrvisory services for 

lorc;groL1nc1, 13ackground, Tdsk Co1nrnon, and Hcsident 

LilJr·ary partitions. As tasks arc loaded, exccuwcJ, or tcrrn 

inuWd, 1J·c OS/16 Ml 2 lxccutivc performs all checks, 

status dwnges, loading, and clearing of partitions. OS/16 

MT2 partition management facilities provide a flexible and 

reilctivc; s·;ste111 thut is c;asily adjl1stcd to usc;r 11cc;ds. 

Task Es1tablisher Utility 

Obj<;ct 11HxJulcs procJL1ccd fro111 co1np1liltions dr1d assc~111 

hlies arc; C'StCJblishcxJ L1sing trw Task ~-slclblisher (T f~T /1(1). 

Tl:. l/1 (), .i l1scr level task which operates in lxitc.h or con 

vcrsi1tio11Cll mode, autorni1tici111y bltilds a lodd 111odL1lc in 

1ricrnory irnagc formal suitable for cxcclltion under control 

of OS/1C:) Ml 2. lstablishrnent inclucfos the; satisfying of all 

external references, setting task priority and defining over

lay structure. Other parameters include such items as task 

si1c, whe1 her Task Cornmon or Resident Library is used, 

or whethf~r ;1 task should be considered resident. 

Roll-In/Holl-Out 

While up to 126 ti1sks may be resident in rnernory, because 

of space t·equirements it may be necessary for the r=.xecutive 

to roll-out a low priority task to execute a higher priority 

task. The rolled-out task is stored on disc file and, upon 

completion of higher priority level processing, is rolled-in 

and restarted at the point that its execution was suspended. 

Overlay Facilities 

OS/ 16 r\JT2 has rnu I ti-level LCJsk ovc;rlCJy foci Ii tics which ar·c 

dcfinc;d for i1 task via the Task Establisher r rT /16. !\cJ

rlitio11all'/, several sections of OS/1G MT2 111ay !Jc optionillly 

ovcrlayc;d. l he systc;rn pli1nner can 1·hoose to 1nake OS/16 

Ml 2 1;rn11plctely 1nc1nory resident to enhance real ti111c 

rcspomc or to overlay Sllch portions as the Ii le Manager or 

Co1rm12ir·d l)rocessor to ininirni1c rne1nory usage. 

Fl LE MANAGEMENT 

Indexed and Contiguous Files 

1-ilcs in OS/1 G MT2 arc; identified by a three part file de

sc:r i p tor consisting of vol u Ille name, file natnc, and ex ten 

sion. !\n exarnplc of a file descriptor is DSK 1.1 OfH.SCR, 

which sp1;cifies a disc known as "DSK 1" to the syste1n and 

a file containing r=ORTRAN source. 

I he indc><:cd file structure provides the user with i1 file or

gi1ni1ation that allows the rnanipuliltion of logical records 

that are c::utomatically blocked and deblockcd. ·r hesc logical 

records can be accessed either sequentially or rnndoinly by 

specifyirq a logical record nwnbcr. The indexed file is 

open encfod, docs not require prc.z1llm:atior1 or disc space, 

and al lows nc;w data to lw appended to it. 

Contigllous file organi1atio11 is designed for those applic:c1 

tions in which the behavior of the file in terrns of growtt1 

and activity is fixc;d and the user wants to aµr,ly his owri 

partirnlar algorith1ns or logic for file 111;rnage111er1t with 

rnini1 1 1al sysU;1n overhc;ad. Contiguo11s files an~ pdrtinilarly 
11sc;ful for real-tirne data acquisition applications where 

data rnL1st be obtained and stored rapidly for later analysis. 

I he file consists of pre allocated, t:ontiguous sectors which 

arc to be read or written using relative sector ;w1nbers for 

either sequential or randorn access. 

File Protection 

f iles and devi/.::es can be protected in one of two ways· 

statically or cJynarnically. 

For static file protection thL; read;wri te keys drc rnade part 

of the file itself. The read and write CJcccss privileges, e.g., 

shared read-exclusive write, arn defined when the file is 

opened. 

r:·or dynarnic file protection, the user can ask for exclusive 

access privileges, either read or wriW, at assignment tirnc. 

Dynamic file protection, by which a task prevents other 

tasks from accessing a file while it is being used, rernains 

in effect only while the file is assi!")ned. 

OS/32MT 
{Establish Task) 

OS/16 MT2 
(Optional Bkgd) 

Object routines 
merged into 
final task) 

(TASK-Image) 



USER INTERFACE 

OS/16 MT2's interface simplifies communication between 

the user and his system at both r::rograrn and operator 

level. 

Program Interface 

Program Interface is provided through Supervisor Call 

instructions. Supervisor Call instructions arc executed 

by programs to request OS/16MT'.2 services. The parameters 

associated with the request are passed to the OS in a riara

meter block. Most console services arc available through 

Supervisor Cal I instructions. 

Operator Interface 

The operating system is controlled by the operator throuql1 

a system console, typically a CRT, Carousel, or Teletype. 

The operating system reads commands from the consolr 

and writes system messages to it. Tasks may wri tr rnessacJcs 

to the system console. 

/\n extension to OS/16 MT2, the Command Substitution 
System (CSS) allows commonly perforn:icd operations to be 

executed with one command. The user establishes files of 

commands that can be called frorn the console and 

executed in a defined sequence. In th is way complex opera

tions are carried out with a few operator cornrnands. 

These commands arc analogous to macro instructions in 

assembly language. 

To simplify the use of OS/16 MT2, Interdata has developed 

a I ibrary of commonly used operator command sequences. 

CSS commands includir1q: 

FORTCLG - Performs a FORTRAN compile and go 
sequence 
RUN - Executes a progran1 

f~STAB - Established a task in OS/16 MT2 

SYSTEM CONFIGURATION 

Minir11um hurdware configuration to s1:111Jort OS/16 MT2 

requires the following Interdata 1xud11r ts 

• I ntcrdata 16-B it Processor 

• 32 KB Memory for OS Operation 

• 64 KB Memory for System /\sse111bly of OS/16 MT2 

• Console Turnkey Panel 

• Console Devi1e 

• Binary Input Device 

MINIMUM SYSTEM HARDWARE 

• /\SCI I 1/D Device 

• ASCII 1/0 Device 
• 13inary 1/0 Device 

• rl4 KB Memory 

Interdata can stipply in-house system for users without 

rninirrn1m hardware requirements. 
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SOFTWARE SUPPORT 

Language Processors 

• Extended r:-:oR
TH/\N IV 

e I OFHHAN V, 

Level 1 

• C/\L (Corn111on 

/\sse1nbly Language) 

/\ssernblcr 

• C/\U16 

Software Utilities 

• OS EDIT 

e OS AIDS 

• OS l_ibrary 

I ondcr 

• OS Copy 

• IT/\M/16 

• CUP 

• f [T 

• Disc Corn press 

• Disc Integrity 

Checker 

ANS 11 standard with ex tensions. 

CorY1prchensive comuiler sup 

porting I SA/Purdue real-time 

ex tensions 

fJartsrnouth standard plus ex 

tensions, including string and 

matrix manipulations. 
/\!lows user to target object 

code to either 16 bit or '.32-bit 

processors. 

Subset of C/\L; allows assembly 

of 16-bit, non-FORTRAN source 

programs. 

Interactive character editor al 

lowing update of either ASCII 

or binarv files. 

Comprehensive interactive de 

bugging program. 

Provides user with tools to 

create, maintain, update, and load 

f rorn prograrn I ibraries. 

Binary or ASCII copy of file 

volume for peripheral conversion, 

reproduction, or data retention. 
Provides the user with a simple 

device-independent method 

for data transmission over syn· 

chronous or asynchrnnous 

communications lines. 

Generates assembly code required 

to custorni;e OS/16 MT2. 

Provides simple establishment of 

user tasks. 

Provides for maintaining and 

copying user discs. 

Gives user double check of disc 

val id ity. 

SUPPORTED INTERDATA OPTIONS 

IJ isrlay Panels 
Power F ai I-Auto Restart 

7 and 9-Track Magnetic Tape 

!)is';, ).~J, 10 and 40 Megabyte 

I liq!, S1lccd /)aper Tape He;1dcr/Punch 

IN I I I iT /\f)l Cassette 

l_irw f-Jrintcr (GO to 600 LPi\11) 

Cir cl lic;adcr ( 400 to 1000 CPM; 1-lol lcri th to A:;c 11 

Cock Conversion) 
Carousel Terminal 

TTY 
Video Displays 

Mini Input/Output System (A/D, D/A) 

Universal Clock Module 
Single and Multi-Linc Asynchronous Communications 

Adapters - PALS, P/\Sl_A 
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